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• U-e 1lAdingll of the commission in iUs report, which
ia :mllde. of the petition herein, may not appeal ,to. judg-
ment of !l:lQUM: upon the as disclosed by the report, and
while the, benefit to, result f,,-om the enforcement of the

the would to be almost unappreciable, yet,
in VIew of the remedial character of the act, the provision thereof
thatll,o petitipn ..haH .be because, of absence of direct

to complainants, further fact that this proceeding
IS WIthIn the letter of ,:the act, I 11m of the opinion tbat the petition
is ,sufficient to give this ,court jurisdiction in the premises for a. trial
de novo.upon the merits. The demurrer is overruled..

. MEARS
(Oitcult Court ot iAppeals, Eighth Olrcuit. April 10, 1899.)
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1 APPlIlALSDf EQUITy...,RlIlCORD...,FAILURE ro .FILE PROOF'S.

taken in an equity caUSe in a federal court must be made a
of the recordalldcertified on appeal, otherWise it wJll be disregarded;

an,4,'unless the recotd' contains some evidence to sustain the finding, the
decree'will be reversed.'; ,

S. EQlnTY'PRAOTICE-MANNER OF'TAKING ,PROOF's.
'.restimony can only be ,taken orallJrbetore the court on the hearing of

an equity cause "upo;rqlue notice given, alf prescribed by previous order,"
with eql:1ity rule g7. It cannot be so. taken 011 an ex parte
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d.ALDWELL, Circuit hIs bili to'remove a
tr9lq ireal plulrging! cla,imed some in!er-

est.9T:'ieswte in it tQ An .answer, }Vas. filed, ,whIch,
10oselY.4rawn, and a greatdea.lofjrrele-

vant. set equitable title to. the in
:fjlea t(), the which !o

allege.AA ,fullY, as the pleading p,revailmg lD
,In eqwpi ,whatclaJJ;D he had; nor be file the

,as eXhibits to the answer.
•were ,p\>;t l;i;I'()ught, t9t i a hearing. AI?pellee fi,led. a

repli<:a,tioll to the answer. qIl 6, 1897, c()unsel ..fot ap-
pellee order; pp. .the rule setting the cause f?r hear-
ing on Decemper other than the entry of this order
mthe rule bo()k, was given, to .the appellant, which was "for,ftnal
hearing upon the bill,answer, an4 to be at that tiine
taken orally.beforethe, co:urt." On that day there was a. hearing,
and a decree in favor' of the appellee; The decree recites.
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"This. cause came on for hearing at.this time before the court, pursuant to
the order setting the same down for hearing, plaintifl' appearing by John F.
Cowan, Esq., his attorney,· and no appearance being made on behalf of de-
fendants; and after hearihg evidence and· proofs adduced on behalf ofplaintifl', .
and arguments of counsel, it is ordered * * •." .
The record fails to show any of the evidence, except the contract

or agreement under which appellant claims his equitable interest in
the land, andwllich, in connection with the answer, show that he
has an equitable interest therein; but there is. Ilothing whatever in
the record showing upon what evidence the court below rendered a
decree in fav{)r of the appellee. On appeal from a decree in equity
the record must show some evidence to sustain the findings, other-
wise the decree will be reversed. In the case at bar the record
shows that appellant has an equity in the lands, and there is no evi-
dence whatever showing that appellee has a better title, or any title
which should prevail in a court of equity over that of the appellant
under his contract.
The record shows that there was oral testimony intrdduced, pre-

sumably in pursuance of the order taken on December 6th, but there
is no warrant of law for oral testimony to be taken at the hearing of
a cause in equity on an ex parte order made by counsel. Section 862,
Rev. St. U. S., provides that: .
''The mode of proof in causes of equity and of admiralty and maritime ju-

risdiction shall be according to rules· now or hereafter prescribed by the BU-
preme court except as herein specially provided."

The supreme court, in pursuance of this statute,bas adopted rules
for the taking of testimony. The sixty-seventh equity rule provides
the manner in which testimony may be taken. That rule does not
permit testimony to be taken orally at the final hearing, except "upon
due notice given as prescribed by previous order." When oral testi-
mony is presented, it must be taken down and made part of the record,
and upon appeal certified to this court; otherwise, it must be disre-
garded. Blease v. Garlington, 92 U. S. 1. In the case cited the
whole subject is considered, aud the proper practice settled. There
being no evidence in the record to sustain the decree, it must be re-
versed, and the cause remanded, with leave to the parties to amend
their pleadings as they may be advised, and to take proofs. Ordered
accordingly.
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1. RAILROADS-MORTGAGE ON FUTURE-AcQUIRED PROPERTY-GENERAL LAWS.
There being in force a general law for the incorporation of railroads

which authorizes the mortgage of future-acquired property, the fact that
the original or amended charter of a railroad company does not authorize
a mortgage ot after.:acqulred pl'operty will not affect the right to execute


